Draft rules for the 1971 prize: Part 2 by Publishers Association & Bookers
T HE B OOKER PRIZ FOR FICTION 
Dete.ile and ~ ules of the competition for the P rize to be a warded 
in 1971 
1 . The P rize 
{a) 
{b ) 
The P rize is £ 5 , 000 and it w i ll be a w arded in Novembe r 
1971, to the author of " the bes t full-le ng th novel in the 
opinio n of th e j u dges ' ' that is elig ible for the Prize . 
The panel of judg es will be chosen jo intly by the 
P ublishers A ssociation and B ook er M c Gonnell Limit ed. 
2 . E ligible Books 
(a) 
{b ) 
A ll full- l engt h novels written in E nglish by citizens 
of the British Commonwealth , E ire and South A frica , 
and firs t published in the Uni t ed Kingdom be tween 
1s t S eptem ber and 15th Novem ber 1971 by a Uni t e d 
Kin gdom publisher are e ligible for entry for the P rize 
{but please see {b ) below ). 
Any mem ber of the panel of judges will be free to call 
in for conside rati on any novel published betw een 
1s t January 1971 a nd 31 st August 1971, so that in 
effect the whole publishing y e ar will be covered. In the 
eve n t that such a novel is called in and wins the pr i ze the 
m ain object of the new arrangement would be frus trate d, / 
but B ookers and the Publisher ' s Association accept thi s 
ri sk. 
(c) A n E nglish t rans lation of a book wr i tten originally in some 
other language is not e ligi ble . 
{d) 
(e) 
Previous publication of a book outside the United ·ngdom 
does no t d i squalify it. 
The decision of the judges as to whether a book is eligible 
shall be binding . 
3. 
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Entry of Books 
(a) E ach United Kingdom publisher who publishes wor ks 
(c) 
of fiction may enter no t more than two full - length novels 
with scheduled publication dates between 1 Sept ember 1971 
and 15 November 1971 . These may be submitted in the 
form of proofs or advances sewn quires or finished copies 
should the last happen to be available sufficiently early (?) 
E ntries rnust be submitted between 1 January 1971 and 
1 July 1971 ; but if publishers know that copies of an 
eligible book will be available between 1 July and 
1 August 1971 which they wish to submit they must inform 
the judges by 1 July 1971. Six copies of each entry must 
be submitted to the " Judges of the 1971 Booker Prize for 
Fiction" care of The Publishers Association, 19 Bedford 
Square. London, W . C . 1. 
In addition, each publisJ;i~r m it,submit a List of further 
}G/;-A_ u~ t / Ml 
eligible titles ~ ubli shed by them between l January 1 97 1 
and 15 November 1971 (i . e . already published or still 
in proof) , which will be passed on to the judges who will 
decide whether any of the books listed should be called in 
for consideration. Six copies of each such list must be 
submitted to the address above and six copies of any book 
called in by the judges must be sent !at.er if requested. 
The judges may also, not later than 1st September, 197 1, 
call for any eligible book published between 1st January 
1971 and 31st August 1971, even if such a book does not 
appear on publisher's lists referred to in (b) above . In 
that event the publisher will be asked to submit six 
printed copies of the book to the above address . 
Any book entered by publishers or called in by the judges will not 
be returned to the publshers . 
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4 . Conditions o f Award 
An elig ible b o o k which is entered for the P rize shall no~ qualify 
for the a ward u nles s i t s publisher agrees : 
(i ) to spe n d no t l e ss than £500 on c1jrect, paid for, media 
a dve r t ising of the winning book, including a winning 
p os te r , within th e th r ee months following the announcement 
o f the awar d, and 
{ii ) t o c ontribu te up to £40 to war d co - operat ive advertising 
if t h e book reaches the short - lis , and 
(iii) T o have not less than 3, 000 copies of the winning book 
(iv) 
1st October, 1970. 
in s to ck and availab le to book selle rs on the day of the 
announcement o f the award. ( A minimum of five weeks' 
No ti ce wi ll b e given to the publisher of the winning author's 
book) , and 
not to divulge the name of the winning author or book 
befor e the award is announced by the judges . 
